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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:02; sunset, 6:36.

, Jacob Abelson suing Rob't Rosen-- ,
thai for $10,000. Charges libel, says
attorney.

Mrs. Caroline Roundy, 2622 Mont-clar- e

av., bruised when struck by
auo of H. L Baer, 5246 South Park
av., at Adams and Dearborn.

Dr. Perry Prentis, head of U. S. em-
ployment agency, received call for
basket-makin- g industry at Burling-
ton, la. Wages $2 a day and up.

Alleged gambling joint in Imperial
bldg., 325 N. Clark st, raided. 11 ar-
rested.

Seven well-kno- pickpockets be-

ing held at detective bureau. Vic-
tims invited to visit and try to identify
prisoners.

Dr. Paul Brandt arrested when he
was about to marry Augusta Miller
and go to Texas, leaving his two chil-
dren here. Sent to jail.

Gustave Bialias, 8734 Saginaw av.,
J didn't like corned beef and cabbage

supper and started to wreck home.
Arrested. Fined $200. Paroled.

Open verdict reached by coroner-- s

jury who probed death of Geo. Rob-
erts, 5314 University av., found in
lake Saturday.

Eugene Jackonson, 1102 W. 59th,
started to give free exhibit of his
acrobatic prowess in street. Failed
to stand on head. Arrested.

Police continue to search for rel-

atives of Mary Meliesruties, 15, who
died in hospital from gangrene of
foot

Police still searching for mysteri-
ous man who attacks women in lone-
ly sections of Englewood.

Frank Laspowski crushed to death
when he attempted to pull boaitf from
beneath pile of sheet iron in boiler

. plant of John Mohr & Sons, South
Chicago.

Anthony Trapa, 172"0 W. 18th,
killed when he well 5 stories down
elevator shaft in Soo Line freight
house. Had asked for job few min-

utes before death.

Genevieve Edwards, Hubbard
Woods, told police man on motorcy-
cle had taken purse containing $6 at
'Chicago av. and Lake Shore drive.

Edward Prichson, 1027 S. Robey,
surrendered to police. Said he shot
and killed,John Mulvihill, brother-in-la-

on March 25.
Joseph De Joen, barber, 1715 W.

14th, badly burned when he threw
pail of cold water on boiling tar,
which exploded. Was fixing roof.

Police searching for Anna Jackow-sk- i,

16, 4522 S. Paulina st. Disap-
peared Sunday.

Jewish Democratic league to give
Mayor Harrison farewell dinner next
Sunday night in Ashland clubhouse,
639 S. Ashland blvd.

Frank Schmidt, 1532 W. Adams,
fined $5. Found lying on sidewalk.
Told police he took, poison. Told
judge he hadn's.

Frank Fertontpna, 1838 Emerson
av., arrested. Said to be implicated
in robbery of Mrs. McCort's .confec-
tionary store, 1722 W. Grand av., in
which Frank Bodie was killed.

Angelo Lunardi, Highland Park's
leper, may be removed to isolation
hospital, where Ignatz Kolakowski,
Chicago's leper, is now.

Posses scouring vicinity of Hins-
dale for Chas. Johnson, negro

Arrested for burglary.
Third-fioo- r porch in rear of 1722

W. Ohio collapsed. 2 women and
baby dropped to 2d floor. Mrs. Mary
Lacak's leg broken. Others unhurt.

Mabel Paskill, 16, 428 W. 66th,
routed two'fobbers with fists when
they attempted to take her purse. Is
an athlete.

Amos Winslow, aged resident of
Kalamazoo, supposed to have been
kidnapped, located in Chicago hoteL
Won't go back. Likes city life.

Judge censored cop who arrested
Dr. Jas. P. Way, who blocked traffic
in his hurry to visit dying patient.

Attorney told Judge Landisthat his
client wasn't In court, but was trying


